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THINKS DIXIE

; WELL GHQSEN

,' I invocation,J.B. Oakleaf, Address Augus-;johnso- n; caiiaert's inspiring
tana, Shows Why Song Should

be Selected.

LINCOLN f IS ' HIS THEME

Friendship for Humanity and Sacrifice
. for Others as" Essence

': of. His Life.
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band play 'Dixie' life. Lincoln a
It was should thistle planted a flower

an as th3. it grow. The more I
last public life, I

just - after Richmond , pressed that this his aim."
had and the people assembled

the White to him, the
president appeared at the portico and
requested 'Dixie' played, 'for,
said he, I3 now ours, And
again, some one has said that

is the 'diamond shirt-stu- d in the
bosom of Yankee, Doodle.' "

This was the introductory statement
made by J. B. Oakleaf his address
on "Abraham Lincoln? at the
centennial exercises held last :it
Augustana college, Not only Mr.

speech was inspiring, the
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program was one that moved
the patriotic sentiments of who
crowded the college chapel. The ban !
opened the' exercises by playing a med-
ley of patriotic airs, including "Dixie."
After had been sung by the

(assembly, Rev Ira Nothstein of-jfer-

prayer.
the Professor

in. nlayed

Oak-leaf- s

"Triomphale" on the pipe an4
the Wennerberg chorus followed with

Spangled Banner" and "Onward,
Onward.? So enthusiastic . was
audience that the chorus was , com-
pelled to respond to an encore, singing
"Old Kentucky Home." Mr. Oakleaf '3
address followed. -

, Friendship, Humanity Sacrifice.
"If were to sum the essence if

Lincoln's life and character," Baid the
speaker, "I.would say. that his predom-
inating trait was friendshio human- -

"I In of those and sacrifice for others.
the the that actuated his
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"And because of these
and ideals, Lincoln is

accorded -- the greatest
ever received by an American. In

every college,
every university in the country'
his are sung and his
virtues extolled. Every on the

Is with the other in
to the memory of his

The than a of
Lincoln's life, interspersing the
with many humorous anecdotes
portrayed admirably the well
humorous side of Lincoln's character.
In one of the anecdotes the speaker
told how had been
captain of a company of volunteers

had been ' mustered to fight
Lincoln knew nothing

of military-tactic- s and ids, but
his wit always came to his res-
cue. Coming to a high fence one dav
through passage conl i . be

only means of a s aall
Lincoln was at a loss as to what
to give in order to have his company
crawl Finally he gave it up
and dismissed the
with to assemble on' the
side of the

.
- KIrt 'nuct Willi Slavery.
Lincoln's first with slavery.

said the . speaker, came ouoe
when ho .made a trip to New Orleans
with a cargo of freight At that time
he witnessed a sale in New Or-
leans was so impressed by the
heart-renderin- g ciacted that
he to his companions with the uc held.

Hy uol, if I ever get a
5 to hit that institution. I will hit, It

". ..
The speaker all the

in Lincoln's life, telling of his love
with Rutledge, his election

to the state . legislature aud suhs- -
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stand

the presidency. The war came and
found the new president equal to the
task in spite of the fact that internal
dissensions were greater elements of
difficulty to Lincoln than the enemy
itself. " -

I,ennn From Lincoln'
"Illinois had furnished a man who

stood at the of the nation and
Lincoln turned Xo Illinois for help
when he called to his aid for the high-

est post of honor in the army, U. 3.
Grant. Grant had no sooner taken
charge of the army than he brought
order out of chaos. Illluois had given
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SHOWS LINCOLN AS PLAIN
MAN THEPLAIN

(Continued Page Five.)
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How the good humor and good
sense of this plain man of the plain
people shone out in that retort!

Tribute to nonRlan.
"Since I have mentioned here the

great Illinois antagonist of Lincoln
his friend as well as rival from the
days of the early '30's, when, as Doug-

las expressed,, they were boys
gether, with poverty a
strange land, to those of their contest
of the presidency 1860 I would
turn aside for a moment, to lay , a
tribute on the grave of Lincoln's great
opponent, whose memory seems fading
year by year. This is not the place to
defend against his as I
would like to do, his character and
career. Through lack of the prophetic
statesmanlike instinct that - Lincoln
had still more through the failure .f
moral Insight Into the deeper relations
of society that Lincoln had although
earlier acquiring prestige, fame and
power Douglas failed of the high
place in contemporary appreciation
and love that his rival attained and
failed still more of posthumous, fame
and affection. But we may not forget
that it was Douglas who made the first
opportunities for Lincoln, and that
true to his convictions, he recognized
and conceded Lincoln's greatness.
:You have nominated a very able and
a very honest man,' he declared to re
publican senators in the senate cham
ber at Washington when the news,.f
Lincoln's nomination came there.
When amid the portents of the calami- -

ties and dangers through which.-th- e

country was to pass In the great civil
war, Lincoln took the oath of office
and delivered his inaugural message,
it was Douglas who stood beside htm
on tho steps of the capital. . On, the
dark day when Fort Sumpter was fired
on, Douglea bade the president 'be f
good cheer, and came back to Illinois
to rouse, with his patriotic and fervil
eloquence, to Instant support of the
government myriads of devoted fol
lowers. That service his country
was inestimable, and we can well af-

ford, at-- these memorial meetings
which attest the greatness of the ma-- i

whose memory Is enshrined securely
in your hearts, to lay a wreath on thai
grave of his great competitor, now al-

most forgotten in the glad acclaim of
hia rival's ereatness! Douglas. the
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tagonism or of malevolent or mistaken
after criticism to $he "contrary, was no
demagogue and no trimmer. He was a
courageous, patriotic American, ting-
ling through every nerve with the
fervor of nationalism, with eager en-

thusiasm a true son of the American
revolution! v

. Plata In All Thing.
' "To return to Lincoln. Better even

than in the situations I have described,
I like to think of him at the head of
the cabinet table reading for . a few
minutes a chapter' from some humor-
ous book, before taking up with

the great affairs
of state, and then in discussing, them,
'giving life to an abstraction, explod-
ing an absurdity, clinching an argu-
ment, and driving home an admoni-
tion,' with anecdotes racy of the soil
from which he came. And still all the
while the earnest, simple, truthful, un
pretending plain man of the plain peo
ple!

on

"But best of all I like to think of
him in his most anxious moments at
Washington, resisting the urgent re
monstrances of powerful politicians
against his policy, but yielding at once
to the prayer of an old woman for the
pardon of her son'sentenced to be shot

Golden : State

11

not have boys unnecessarily killed. I
like to think of him, too, as he rode
sometimes around the camps near
Washington. In Maryland and Virgin
ia, an ungainly figure, but no mean
horseman after all, looking after the
we'fare and the ' Interests of the pri
vate soldiers, declaring that they were
the plain people who had-t- o do the
fighting, and deserved more attention
than dress parade commanders!

"I cannot hope by any poor eulogy
of mine to add to the aftVction and ad-

miration which in all your Hearts to-

night are welling up for this great hero
of democracy this plain man of the
plain people who in stress and dan-
ger proved the truth of his own words

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

When You Put on Stockings
Of the heavier sort, do your shoes pinch
and your feet swell and perspire? If
you sprinkle Allen's Foot-Eas- e, an anti-
septic powder for the feet. Into your
nhoes, It will fflve you rest and comfort,
and instant relief.. When ' rubbers be-
come necessary, and your shoes feel
tisrht, Allen's Foot-Eas- e is Just the
thing' to use. Try it for Dancing Par-
ties, breaking ir. new' shoes and lorpatent leather shos. Sold everywhere.
25c Sample FREE. Aldress Allen S.

for desertion, declaring that he would any substitute.

To make the journey worthy of its ending;
there's but cne way to gothe

limited
--via the Jtock Island's EH Paso Short Line. 'Less than three days '

i from Rock Island or Chicago to the Golden State, over the . tow--. -

..est altitude and most southerly route , to Los Angeles, Sanfa.
- Barbara and San Francisco. No excess fare. ;: - -:

. : : .'.

car, mission-styl- e dlntnie car. new. lat- - .
'

eBt-mod- el Pullmans, a barber, valet to press-- : garment) all club
. comforts.'' . . '.. i : ? . .

"'-.'.-
'.'

ASK ABOUT LOW ONE-WA- Y RATES DURINQ" MARCH AND APRIL.
ADDRKS&

! voice of vehement contempora'rV an-F.'- Plummer, C. P. A., 1829 2il Ave .Rock Island


